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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Ono copy one yoar
100
One copy six monthstO

f

Corrospohddmco

aollcltod from suecribers Items regarding now onto
prises in all sections of tho countr
especially desired-

Nonsubscribers receiving the Sa
Mateo Item will please note that it SI
sent as a sample copy
Our readers will oblige us who
writing to parties advertising in thl
papor II they Vlll state that they saw
the advertisement in The San Mate
Item This is little trouble and cost
nothing but it helps us and is la
formation wanted by tho advertiser
t

Entered at the postoftiee at Ban Ms
teo Fla U second ofaus mail mat-

ter
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NOTES
I

Indications arc that there will In
half a hundrod or more in the party
of Florida orange growers who wil
leave April

for California to studY
the methods that prevail In that state
in gathering and marketing citrut
20

fruits

Some recent cases in Florida and
elsewhere suggest that the Scotch
verdict of not proven as a medium
between a verdict of guilty and one
of not guilty would bo a great rellol
to the consclonces of Jurors
Palm Beach and Daytona seem tc
be still crowded with tourists to thou
Miami and St
full hotel capacity
AuguKline tell similar stories Downon the west coast St Petersburg at
least has as many tourists as it car
well care for and Tampa is not complaining of a dull season Apparely ntly tourist resort In the state IH
This
still full of winter visitors
season has been a remarkably successful one and promises to last later
into the spring than usual
Then
when the summer comes every tourist resort in Florida will begin carrying into effect the plans that are
already formed for adding to their facilities for housing crowds against
another season
There is one thing the tourist who
hurries north beforo April misses
the song of the mockingbirds day
and night They are beginning to bo
hoard already soon they will be sing
ing in every grove
Some of the Florida East Coast
railway extension workmen who have
recently returned from the keys state
that It would surprise anyone to see
how the work has increased duilng
the past few weeks and yet there Is
no lot up to getting new men on the
now working
keys or osti llihins
points Naturally the greatest work
had to bo done with the construction
of the numerous bridges and tine concrete and stool viaducts and at places
whore those f huc uros aro to ho
built the largos gangs of uncut will be
¬

¬
¬

¬

¬
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The report com St August hI
that there will bo tt1 out four line

many Indiana nnd Spaniard tc
takoo part In tho Ponce do Loon oolt
bratlon this year as there were n
year ago
Ponsacola Is not the only city in
Florida which harbors loan aharka
although It is tho one which IB cursed with an unusually largo numberIt is to be hoped that the licambla
member who promises to introduce in
the legislature a bill to suppress tit
scandalous usury by which these mon
ruin tho unfortunate workingman who
has tho Illluck to fall Into thou
clutches will perfect his measure so
that It will pass tho scrutiny of the
courts If some of these human vnm
pircs could be made for once in their
lives to do some honest work by bo
ing sentenced to tho chaingang it
would bo poetic Justice The law defines usury and tho legal rate of in- ¬
terest but tho loan sharks know how
to get around it and every moans of
evading the law should be guarded
against in tho proposed moasure
The teachers who devote a lifetime
to making the children of the country
better citizens and giving them the
means of living happier and more
useful lives than if they had grown
up In ignorance deserve as well of
who suffer
their country as
wounds and inclur disease in fighting
are generally underits battles They hope
to save against
paid and cannot
old age
dreary
the privations of a
Some of them might have done this
and oven hay eacqulred a competence
had they gone into some other profes- ¬
sion or into some line of business
Therefore tho resolutions adopted bv
tho State School Superintendents
convention in session at Lake City
looking to the pensioning of teachers
who serve In that capacity for thirty
years are worthy of careful consider
ation on the part of tho legislature
The warning conveyed by the United States geological survey in a re
cent bulletin is one that should be
heeded
It is to the effect that observations made by that survey in
connection with the Florida geological
survey show that artesian wells are
not inexhaustible A comparison of
some wells that are shut off when
not in use with others that are al
lowed to flow continuously shows t
Iodine in the head or volume of waa
ter from the uncapped wells after
tow years the bulletin says The
same result from reckless misuse Is
shown in Florida as in Indiana and
California whore wells have ceased
to flow when allowed to waste for
years Considering the usefulness of
artesian wells In Irrigation as well
as in supplying homos with potable
water It might be well for owners
to heed tho advice to see that the
wells are capped or otherwise shut
oft when not in
¬

FLORIDA NEWS

It

had also caught tho signal was or
Its way to nsftiat tho cltatroM0d stein
or and was tmUng by the Arapn
too a low hours later Another trl
umjih of tho wlralona system nK an ad
junta to ocean navigation JI thus recorded
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rho flint stretch

of the

road will bo every bit as wonderful
as that first built and the tourist tothe least Const next winter will havo
now sights to interest him

not

Tampas wireless station has

boon In existence long rho Tampans
are Justly proud of Its first exploit
which IMH attracted notice not onlyto Us existence but to its power and
usefulness When ono day recently
tuo Clyde liner Arapahoo broke its
shaft off Capo Lookout lightship and

sent out fnm her wireless apparatus
a cull for holp the C Q D signal

the Tampa station caught some of tho
electric waves thus sent forth ant
measngofl wore sent by land Unos to
the homo office at Now York convey-

Ing tho nows and from Now York It
was wired to Charleston Meanwhile
the steamer City of Savannah which
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Dr Murphy Gives Out Information About Examination
OPPORTUNITY FOR EDUCATIOI

FlaIn
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ed States

Hitherto the Florida scholarship examinations have been hold under the
supervision of Dr James N Anderson

¬

professor of Latin and Greek at the
state university but now the candi
Jatec may qualify at any specified
center The subjects chosen for the
test are arithmetic algebra or plain
geometry Greek and Latin
Sreck and Latin composition and
sight translation from these languages
Each student is allowed 1500
year
for three years for his ex1
penses an ample sum for any young
man who is not wastefully extrava¬

Words to Freeze the Soul
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DECLINE GITYS INVITATION

Meyer and Dewey Will Not Visit
Pensacola Navy Yards
Fla Loiters received
Ponsncola
by tho chamber of commerce from
Senators Tollaforro and Fletcher ttato
that Secretary of tho Navy Mayor and
Admiral Dowey hate docllnd tho invitation extended by tho commercial
body to pay a visit to tho Ponsacola
navy yard at tho expense of tho lo
cal organization which would have
placed a private car at tho disppsal of
Secretary
tho two naval officials
Meyer told tho senators that ho appreciated the Invitation and Would
make the trip but that ho had just
gone into office and every moment of
his time is necessary to attend to department business and it Is therefore Impossible for him to leave
Washington at the present time
though he signified his intention of
paying a visit some time in the hoar
future when he will look into the af- ¬¬
fairs of the yard According td ad
vices received from Washington no
further moves will be made to loBO
the navy yard and the work will be
continued as at present with a possibility of ships being assigned here in
a few months
Swept Over Niagara
¬

Candidates Pasting Homo Examination
Will Not Have to Undergo tho
Oxford Test
a rodent lot
Tallahassee
for received by Dr A A Murphree
president of the Rhodes scholarship
commission in Florida from Dr
Goeorgo R Harkln agent for the
Rhodes Scholarship trust attention
was called to tho fact that next October Is the time specified for competitive examinations to be held for this
scholarship Dr Parkin also stated
that an important concosslon had
been made by tho examining committee relative to these examinations
which will hereafter make it easier
for a candidate to win out Heretofore the test has boon on the making
of a certain grade in tho examina
tions held in mathematics Latin and
Greek aril in numerous cases whore
brilliant records have been made by
young men in the two first named
studies failure to pass in the Greek
requirements has disbarred them
from entering the English universityNow however while the same ex- ¬
aminations and grading are still required the candidate if he should
pass in mathematics and Latin at the
home examination may in the nine
months intervening between that examination and his departure for Eng ¬
land take a special course in Greek
Thento make up his deficiencies
if he passes tho examination given
him at Oxford before entrance he will
be admitted as a Rhodes scholar to
the university
In case of a candidate passing the
home examination in all three studies there will as heretofore be no
second test required of him at Oxford
The candidate for this scholarship
must have passed his nineteenth
birthday but not his twentyfifth It
IB also required that he shall have
reached the end of his sophomore
year or have completed his second
years work at some degree grantIng college or university in the Unit-
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RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
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This terrible calamity often happens because a careless boatman ig
nores tho rivers warnings growiiirig
ripples and faster current Natures
warnings are kind That dull pain or
acheJn the back warns you the Kidneys need attention if you would
escape fatal maladiesDropsy Dia
betes or Brights Disease Take Electric Bitters at once and see Back
ache fly and all your best feelings
After long suffering from
return
weak kidneys and lame ba I one 1
bottle wholly cured me Writes fr R
Blankcnship of Belk Tenn Only 50c
tf
atS W Rowleys
t
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

10000 DAMAOL
Government Gets That Amount From
Naval Stores Company
Jacksonville FlaTen thousand
dollars comprised a sum of motley
paid to the clerk of the United
States district court as reimburse
ments for damages inflicted upon the
Umbel on certain government landsin Florida by R J Knight and associated in the turpentine business the
Consolidated Naval Stores company
and the J P Villiams company
There were seventeen civil actions
instituted against Knight his assoNaval
ciates and the Consolidated
Stores company and the J P William company The actions were for
damages rfor tresspass upon govern
ment lands and damage to the timber
The amount of damages
thereon
sought In each of the seventeen cases
aggregated an immense total
PAID
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State of Ohio City of Toledo Lucas
County ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that
ne is senior partner of the firm of F
Co doing business in
J Cheney
State
jof
he City Toledo County and
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
ho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tho use-

His
Your yon has Consumption
Those appalling
case Is hopeless
vords wore spoken to Geo E Ble
ells a leading merchant of Spring
leltl N C by two expert doctors
ono a lung specialist
Then was
For Infants and Children
shown the wonderful power of Dr
The Kind You HaveAlways Bought rings New Discovery
After three
v
use
Mr
Blevens
he f Halls Catarrh Curewrites
veeks1
Boars thoFRANK J OHENEY
vas as well as over I would not
to before me and subscribed
elB11nturo of
eke all the money In the world for In Sworn
my presence this Cth day of DeInfallible
what It did for my boy
or Coughs and Colds Its the safest cember A D 1886
A W GLEASON
It Is just UH woll to remind tho iiirost cure of desperate Lung dls Seal
Notary Public
jooplo of Florida that they will bo ex- aces on earth 50c and 100 at S
pected to present tho battleship Flor- iV Rowleys Guarantees satisfaction
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
when
this
service
silver
a
ida with
tf ally and acts directly on tho blood
greatest of American war voiHota its Prlul bottle free
md mucous surfaces of tho system
3omplatod It is tho custom and in
Send for testimonials free
men cases custom has all tho weight
The bill to bo offered by the State
CO Toledo O
P J CHENEY
jf law
which
clubs
of
Womens
moderation
r
Sold by all Druggists 75c
to provide that all school build
ilms
Take Hulls Family Pills for tcon
Id Rather Die Doctor
ngs of more than one sipry shall be
than have my foot cut oft said M irovided with fire escapes that all itlpatlon
4
But oars on tho first ooflr shall be hung
L Biiigham of Prlncovllle Ill
Tho time Is coming when wo will
oull the from gangrene which has to swing to tho outside that tho state
upcirlutemlent shall formulate tactics ave to trim tho wings of thought to
atop away eight toes Jf you doijt
of instruction for fire drills to beamed 1toop them at home
Instead ho used In
said all doctors
all of tho public schools in Florida
luoklens Arnica Salve till wholly Ii one which in our opinion the FlorUp Before the Bar
Its euros of Eczema Fever la legislature will not dare to reject
mrod
N H Brown an attorney of Pitts
tores Dolls Burns and Piles astound
used Dtr
ho world 25o at S W Rowleys tf One of tho questions proving upon old Vt writes Wo haveyears
and
for
ho attention of tho people of Day Kings New Life Pills
medIMini Jefferson Boll IB writing to tho ona suit its sister cities on tho Hall rid them such a good family
amps of Confederate veterans In fnx IB that of a handsome commodl cine wo wouldnt bo without them
across that tidal For Chills Constipation Biliousness
Florida as secretary of the Htato pen niu concrete bridge
bridge
they wish 10which
Ivor
and
what
sine
to
ascertain
ion board
ir Sick Headache they work wonders
to amondmonta to tho bQ a free one Action by the logis- 250 at S W Rowleys
tf
heir wishes aspension
uturo IB the first need- t
law
resent state
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